Phi Beta Delta Honor Society
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Phi Beta Delta
29TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE
April 23-24, 2015

MAKE THE MISSION PIN YOUR DESTINATION

CALL CONFERENCE PAPERS
Deadline for Submitting Conference Papers or Abstracts Extended
to February 12, 2015


CALL FOR AWARD NOMINATIONS
Deadline for all Nominations is February 12, 2015

Phi Beta Delta is pleased to invite nominations from all its chapters for the following awards:

Yvonne Captain Faculty Award for Outstanding Contributions to International Education
Edward S. Blankenship Outstanding Staff Award
Marla Bean / Charles Glazoo Domestic Student Award for International Achievement
David Merchant International Student Award for Achievement
Eileen M. Evans Overall Outstanding Chapter Award

PBD PUBLICATIONS
Call for Journal Papers

Call for Book Reviews

We are looking for members to submit reviews of books they have read. These can be scholarly non-fiction or non-fiction pertaining to cultural, intercultural and international topics. To express your interest in either of these two activities send an email to Dr. Michael Smithee at: ms@smitheeassociates.com.

Scholars and researchers from across disciplines are invited to address issues in international education and studies. The editors welcome papers on topics that can include, but are not limited to, our understanding of international studies, education, internationalization, globalization, teaching and learning in the context of international education, university challenges within the university classroom, issues regarding curricular development, and other related topics. We welcome critical, qualitative, quantitative, and social scientific perspectives. For more information and guidelines visit:

http://phibetadelta.org/International Research and Review.php

INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION
Publications to Advance Your Knowledge

Institute of international Education—Home Page
Research and Publications - Institute of International Education
Publications - International Education / EAIE
Publications & Professional Resources - NAFSA: Association of International Educators
Journal of Studies in International Education - Official Site
International Research and Review:

Current Issues in International Education

Who Owns Internationalization?
Hans de Wit, n. January 2015 Issue No:350 - University World News
The Worldwide Emergence of Liberal Education
Kara A. Godwin, No. 79, Center for International Higher Education

CHAPTER NEWS
Send your Chapter news and photos to the director of publications,
Michael Smithee, at ms@smitheeassociates.com

For example, include:
International Education advancements
International Education Week activities
Inductions ceremonies
Honors and Awards